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测试了系统。由于商品信息更新很快，整个系统主要使用 JSP，在 PC 机上完成
页面后上传到 IAS 服务器，最后通过浏览器查看。为了方便数据的管理，采用





















With the development of the human society and technology, the Internet has 
gradually become the mainstream of the society. Nowadays, the Internet fills every 
corner of the world, which makes people closer to each other. The internet can bring 
considerable convenience to the modern life, which is transforming the shopping site 
from the physical store to online store. However, the credit issue of the shopping on 
the large comprehensive online mall has remained a tricky issue.  
It is assumed in this paper that the online sales platform of real comprehensive 
enterprises, such as the cell-phone mall, is based on the physical store and sourcing 
channel. By making a feature of low price, high reputation and good after-sale 
service, it can sell the commodity in a certain area. As the operation of the platform 
becomes more mature, it can join forces with other shopping malls and real stores to 
expand the regional comprehensive online sales platform.  
By taking the cell-phone mall as an example, this paper has built the online 
sales platform to realize the whole process of online shopping. The platform consists 
of the front stage and back stage, which represent the user and administrator 
respectively. Some functions of the front stage include the user management module, 
shopping cart management module, the order management module, personal 
information management module and comment management module. The functions 
of back stage are aimed at the management of the platform, including the 
administrator identity authentication module, commodity management module, order 
management module, user information management module, classified management 
module, announcement management module, comment management module and 
link management module.  
After analyzing the domestic and foreign market, this paper has also discussed 
the feasibility of establishing the regional online sales platform. By designing the 













基于 JSP 的网络销售平台的设计和实现 
realized various functional modules as well as tested the system. Due to the 
requirement of the efficient update on commodity-related information, the whole 
system is mainly realized through JSP. After the webpage completion of the personal 
computer, it will be uploaded to the IAS server and reviewed on the browser. For 
management of the data, the MySQL database management system which is easier to 
operate has been utilized.  
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 我国的互联网发展根据总结研究可以大致分成三个阶段：一是自 1987 年
期，持续六年时间的研究试验阶段；随后的起步阶段进程十分迅速，只用了三
年时间，至 1996 年；1997 年至今是互联网在我国飞速发展的时期，软硬件产
品不断更新换代。据有关史料记载，我国早在 1996 年就发生了第一宗的网络购
物，是一位叫做贝洋的加拿大裔驻华使节购买了一件名为“龙凤牡丹”的景泰蓝，













 2014 年上半年 6 个月时间，对比 2013 年年底数据，我国网民数量较增加
了 1442 万，统计总数达 6.32 亿，互联网普及率提升了 1.1%，达 46.9%，网民
中的主力军是 20-30 岁之间青年人占比达到 30.7%，与此同时互联网正在向上
和向下渗透，高龄和低龄群体的网民数量也分别增长了 0.6 %和 0.3%；我国网
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图 1.1 2011-2018 年中国网络购物市场交易规模 
 
 2.市场结构 
我国主要的网购市场--B2C 市场、C2C 市场，在 2014 年的增速都十分的迅
猛，特别是 B2C 市场增速更达到了 168.7%，总交易规模是 12893 亿元，占整
体网购市场的 45.8%，许多专家分析任务 B2C 市场的交易规模在 2015 年将有
可能超越 C2C 市场，将是中国网购市场的主要推动力。 





2014 年的 B2C 市场整体份额，天猫是主力军，占比超过 60%，京东 18.6%，
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